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BRioiiTKit and brighter la tbc out
look for Republican success as election

day approaches.

Tiik Indianapolis election Is an
eyo-open- to tho Democrats. Thp
old soldiers had something to do with
it.

The Republicans have carried
Indlunapolls, Indiana, by overe 3,000

majority. The "Coflee Coolers" wero

out In full force.

It Is all very well to "get up a
breeze in your business," granted it
comes from a favorable quarter. Hut
"breezes" are fickle, aud calms follow

every blow. The Vigilant and Valky
rie in a good "breeze" would move

but little faster than derelicts were it
not for the "sails." A "breeze In

your business" is worth nothing with
out "sales." You can eecu re large and
money-lik- e "tales" by placing your
advertisement in the Eveninq
HERALD. .

ABUSE OF THE PRESS.
There is no species of license that Is

so frequently indulged in nowadays,
observes the Lancaster New Era as

abuse of the newspaper prefs. Every.
body, from the anarchist and evildoer
to the senator in Congress, takes his
turn at this pastime. It is safe; there
Is usually no response and there is n

hearty endorsement from every man
who has at one time or other been

hauled before the bar of public opinion
Sot his misdeeds. The Hoor of Cm
gress is the place, however, where this
outcry against the newspapers Is most
frequently indulged in.

The third, fourth, and lifth rate men
who are sometimes sent . there can't
help making asses of themselves, and
the newspapers very promptly and
eflectually announce the fact the next
day,much to their chagrin and dlpgust
.Nothing sosoou hurts a man's feelings
as to be shown the donkey that he is

In returUj ho turn loose the viah
o? his wrath on tho men who have ex-

posed his shortoomiugs. But it is not

the ordinary ignoramus alone who

blows his "Denuy" trumpet at the
machinery which has exposed him
Sometimes men of great ability are

also tempted In ah unguarded moment,

while smarting under some stiug, to

say silly thing which are not unjust,
fciit untrue, and which are sure to

stibjeet the man who make them to

well deserved oelisure.

Suoh a cam turnedtip a few days ago

in 'the person of Senator Morgau, a
man of eminent abilities, but who
allowed bin passion to get the better of

hie judgment, and while Id that lr--

reenonsible frame of mind spoke of

newspaper men aVlloentlous hirelings,
gearcely able to bring together enough
viperous epithets to signify thfeir eon
tempt of senators," and who are so

"glad to get a orust and a dry herring

that they spew out of their mouths

slanders and denunciations."
This foolish kind of talk called out

a reply from Henry Watterson, in th

course in which he said: "There hn
never been a time when the press of

the United States was so rich and so

indeiMiident as it is to-da-y. To

describe wen as 'penny a liners glad
to get a crust and adry herring,'whose

annual inoome ranges from Ave to ten

tlwiM those reoetved;by those lnapecuu

Itxtt members of the senatejwho claim
Ut live on their pay, is too absurd to

fet oflerwfre. It to tiwplf tough
aula.

mum WEAKENS.

The Sonato'a Long Session Ad- -
journod Early This Morning,

BTEWAET ATTER ALLEN'S REOOHD.

Tha MYd Himutnr TalUn In the NUopy

ftanat Over Keren llniirH, anrt Wat
SUIII Talking When tlio Tired Law-

maker Ithlet to Knot.

WAsninoTOW, Oct IS. Technically, and
from a parliamentary point of view, there
wax no Thursday's session of the senate.
Yesterday's proceedings will appear as a
rentlrmnnce of Wednesday'!) sesilon.
Prnetloally, and from a business point of
view, however, it was one of the most Im
portant and pregnant sessions that uavr
heen held since the 7th of August last
It begau when the press dispatches olose:

SGNATOIt ALLCS. '

at .about 8 o'clock in tho morntntr. The
Populist senator from Nebraska (Sir. Al-lo-

was then about two-third- s through
his speech against tho repeal hill, and he
finished It, with intermittent roll cnlls, at
8 a. m., having then occupied tho floor for
fourteen and tnree-rjuarte- r hours.

Probably never before In the history of
the United Mates loirislnturo was there
ever seen such an exhibit tori of physical

undurance as that
shown by Senator
Allen. During tho
delivery of his
speeoli he occasion-
ally sipped from a
cup of tea, hut
this was his only
nourishment.
When he finished
his eyes were as
clenr.his voice was
as strong, his gest-
ures wero as vig-
orousSEJTATOn STEWART.

as when lie
took tho' floor. Ills respites were few
when he sent to theclerkto have read cer-
tain excerpts but oven then ho remained
upon his feet, without the slightest evi-

dence of fatisuo. Mr. Allen's speech
breaks nil previous records, and Ills pow-
ers of endurance won for him the admira
tion of those who were opposed to his tac
tics. Prior to this Senator Faulkner was
the record breaker, he havlnp; held the
floor for thirteen hours, during tho de
bate on tho Forco bill.

After ho had retired from the scna an
amusing little interlude took place, turn
ing around tho parliamentary puzzle of
how to make a senator vote in spite of
himself. Air. Uiiikii played Uio principal
part, and although the senate voted not to
excuse him for withholding his vote, he
Withheld it all the same, the only penalty
imposed upon him being the official entry
orhis recalcitrancy on the journal of the
senate,

The curtain fell about 10 a. m., on the
first act of the main drama. One of tho
two pending amendments to the repeal
bill was laid on the table by a vote of 33
to 17; and thus Jlr. 1'effer's free colimge
amendment was eliminated from the ques
tion, at least temporality. This left only
one amendment pending to tho house bill

being the substitute reported from the
finance committee and which, In addition
to tho repeal section, makes a declaration
that It is tha policy of the United States
to continue the ut e of both gold and silver
as standard money, and to coin both gold
and silver Into money of equal intrinsic
and exchangeable value such equality to
be secured through international agree,
merit or by legislation.

The debate on the bill was continued by
the Democratic senator from Kansas, Mr.
Martin. lie begun his speech against tlie
bill at 0:40, and at 4 o'clock he pleaded
fatigue and yielded the floor, saying that
lie would seek another opportunity of ad
dressing the senate.

After Mr. Martin the flOAV was taken by
Hi. Teller (Colo.), who continued a speech
against tho bill which he began last week.
At. 6:90 Mr. Teller said he hod an im-

portant engagement which he whs desir
ous of keening. If agreeable to the senate,
and that be would now yield the floor
with the understanding thai he could re-

sume tomorrow. To this them was no ob
jection, and Mr. Stewart (Nev.) was recog-

nized. Before he proceeded, however, Mr.
Dubois suggested the absence of a quorum.
The roll was called, showing the presence
of forty-si- x senators. Mr. Stewart then

k the Door, and continued, with occa-:- o

il interruptions for roll call, until ail- -

J , "nt.
01 - o cl ock l D suutti ion hki on a

u ,,.ect, and at that hour it appeared
that the silver men, or some of them, had
assumed the aggressive, even to the ex-

tent of compelling the presence of their
enemies. The uible signs of weariness
no the fimntnsixes of the senators wtnv

HEALTHY EXERCISE
fresh air and prop-

er food, help to keep
a woman in goou ooii- -
uiuon. it's inaum-cie- ut

for seme, weak-
ened or 'borne down
as they ere by the
ailments and Irregu-
larities peculiar to
their sex.

They're easily help- -
& eu. lliousu; luenrs

a remedy in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescri-
ptionthat will build up and cure every en-

feebled woman. It's the prescription of a
physician; has heen tested in thousands of
oases, and never found wanting.

The only ritk that's taken Is that of the
manufacturers who promise to refund the
money if no benefit is experienced.

This "Prescription" reaches the origin of
the trouble. Dizziness, fainting spells, and
nervous disorders, such as sleeplessness,
eborea or St Yitus's dance, depend upon
the Irregularities and displacements of the
neoial structures the "Favorite Prescrip-tJoo- "

eons by regulating and correcting
tbsse function and organio changes.

Dr. Base's IUmedy poaMvsly ears Catarrh.

Increasing witn t no passage oi eacn nour,
and every time tho sharp double ring of
the electric bells called for a quorum they
rots from their lounges and snug easy
ohalr and came Into the chamber with
greater reluctance. Tho symptoms of dis-
content multiplied. Mr. Sherman went
home after dark, declaring that he would
not do more than ten hours of such work
continuously. That sentiment found an
pcho in the breasts of other Republicans;
but still they preserved their alignment
beside Jlr. Voorhees, though in a prt- -

funetory fashion that excited the appre-
hension of tho Democratic ropenl man-
agers.

A hasty consultation followed, and with
reat difficulty the lenders were Induocd

to sanction a projKisHlon for a recess from
10 o'elock until 10 this morning. Proli--

ably they were brought to tills pass by the
fear of the llnol disappearance of a quorum
for the night, thus revealing a fatal weak-
ness. But when it came to the execution
of this plan there was an unexpected
hitch and the managers found that they
bad ealculsted without their host in omit-
ting Mr. Stewart from their crmnoiK
That senator cnl mly replied, when appeal
to to yield for a motion to take a t eccss,
that he proposed to talk until Sunday
morning without Intermission.

At 9 p. m. the senate galleries were
overflowing with spectators, and there
were large crowds pushing and jostling
on the stair cases and in the corridors,
with hundreds of people waiting outsldo
the various doors of the galleries, hoping
for nn opportunity to get Inside. Quito
different was the scone on the floor ot the
senate. Most of the seuts of senators were
vacant, while tho Nevada senator, with
his long, snowy beard and- tall, burly
form, was moving back and forth on
the first level of tho central aisle, deliv-
ering his speech In favor of sliver.

At 10:45, when Jlr. Stewart's voice was
showing evident signs of woar, Mr. Wol-co-

made tho usual reference to tho ab
sence of a quorum, and the roll call dis
closed only thlrty-titn- o senators present.
The longest wait in tho whole protracted
ueuato occurred while the sergeant-a- t
arms, under ordors.of tho senate, was
Boarchlng forabsent members to "rpquosu'
their attendance. It was nearly 11.30 be-

fore Messrs. Palmor, Hrice, Vilas and
Berry wero found to complete thequorum,
and Mr. Stowart, much refreshed, resumed
his talk.

At midnight another roll call wns
ordered, Messrs. Wolcott, Jones, Dubois
nnd Teller refusing to answer to their
names.

After tho lapso of twenty-flv- e minutes.
when no return had boun made by the
sergeant-at-nrm- s sent out in quest of ab-
sent members, Mr. Mnnderson began to
voice thogenural impatience, expressing a
hope that there would not be much longer
delay.

In tho meantime the senate rapidly
thinned, nearly all the Itepuulh un sena-
tors who had been fairly constant in at-
tendance early in the night tnking their
departure. Senator Butler, of South Car-
olina, strolled into tho chamber, but was
quickly warned by Mr. Wolcott of the sit
uation, and did not ask that his name b
called,

When nearly nn hour had elapsed with
out one additional senator responding Mr.
Wolcott approached Mr. Faulkner, who
was in tlie chair, and made an in formal
proposition to him that the (.liver men
would give him a quorum if ho would
consent to an adjournment with a quorum
present. This proposition Mr. Faulkner
promptly declined.

Shortly before 1 o'clock Mr. Galllnger
asked Mr. "Voorhees to move nn adjourn-
ment. Mr. Voorhees said that ho had not
embarked upon this voyage without a full
knowledgo of the illfliculties thnt would
encounter him. During the past forty-tw- o

hours ho had only slept one hour, lie be
hoved a quorum would ultimately reach
the chamber. Thero were, ha sulci, forty
mombershoro now. not counting seven or
eight luxuriant, kindly souls, sitting about
the chamber too Indolent even to answer
to their names.

Mr. Hill, of New York, took a hand in
the informal debute and protested against
'any action thnt would prevent Senator
Stewart (who lie said, sarcastically, had
had no opportunity of making a speoch)
from enlightening tho senate.

"Thanks," said Mr. Stewart.
"Don't mention it," replied Mr. Hill,

with a generous wave of his hand, and
tho galleries applauded.

At 1:05 a quorum appoared, and Mr.
8tewurt continued his speech.

Mr. Stewart had continued but fifteen
minutes when Mr. Wolcott, fearing, per-
haps, that senators who disappeared as
soon as tboy answered the previous cnll
would get to sleep again, ouco more sug
gested the absence of a quorum. Thirty- -

six senators only nnswered to their names.
At 1:10 the sergeant submitted

his report in writing which showed that
there were two senators absent from the
city, twelve excused by tlie senate, four
unable to attend on account of Illness,
nluein the capitol who made no answer to
the summons, and sixteen reported at
their residences its absent from homo and
oould not tie tounu.

Immediately following this report Mr,
Voorhees said that in view of the report of
the sergeaiit-at-arm- s it was evident no
further business could be transacted to-

night, 'and be theiufore moved that the
senate adjourn. There was no opposition
and the senate at 1:45 a. m. adjourned
until 11 o'clock today.

There was a sharp debate in the morn-
lug hour of the house upon the bill re
ported from the committee on public
lands to protect the public forest reserva
tions. Notice was given of numerous
amendments, but before any of them could
be acted upon the hour expired and the
bill went over. The MoUreary bill to
amend and modify the Geary Chinese ex.
elusion and registration act was further
diseased, after an announcement by Mr.
MoCreary that he would ask for a vote on
it today at 4 o'clock.

Trying to Work the Widows.
Bridgeport, Conn., Oct, 18. In re-

sponse to a matrimonial advertisement in
a New York paper Mrs. Strnttou, a hand-
some widow, received a photograph from
"Frank Hrowu, ut' New York." He came
here later, put up at the Windsor hotel,
and In three weeks beoame engaged to
Mrs. Uti.tt.ton. He went to ISostou and
wro!" to Mrn. Stratum to send $90 to the
New York Matrimonial society, whtoh hud
ni:1e him ho happy. This was reported to
Deu--. ive Cronin, who found that th man
hod treated a dozen lSrldgeport widows m
exactly the same way.

Kit luteraatlonal ArDitrmioH.
BliUSbKLS, Oct. 13.- - The central commit-

tee of tha IuteruKi unml Harlienieui .1 y

Peace league deoidetl to request Mr, (jl.nl
stone to Introduce arid bring under

In the BritUh a bill,
pledging the British government fa"
the setebUsamsnt of a permanent oouu
tor the arbHratlon of International ilU

ilr. O. IT. Latior

"Norvos Shattorod
Generally broken down) at times I would fall
over with a touch of tho vertigo twos notable
to eo any rtttance from tho house. I was a
lnluernbla man. Tho day I commenced on
bottle No. 2 ot Hood's Sarsaparllla, I began
to led better and I now feci like a new man.

Mood's8 Cures
I am working again, and do not li.wo any of
my bod spells. I havo a perfect cure."
Ciias. M. Laueb, 050 W. market St., York, ra.
'Hood'o Pllln are the beat after-dinn-

Tills, assist ulceatlon. cure headache. 20c.

THE FAIR A BIG SUCCESS.
k

Figures Shnwlnc tlio Krcrlpti or the
to Oct 1.

Chicago, Oct. 18. Auditor Ackermnn's
monthly statement of tho exposition's
finnncos to Sept. 30 shows that tho exposi-
tion is not only out f debt, bul has a
handsome bRlunce in tho treasury. The
amount realized so far from tlio sale of
souvenir coins is 11,039,120: total gato re-

ceipts to the end of September, $7,404,593;
total from concessions to Oct. 1, S2,C0O,30T;
photographic receipts to Sept. 30, $137,420;
total miscellaneous receipts, $009,193; total
receipts from nil sourcos, $35,284,109 Tho
total liabilities of the exposition nro only
$97,212. The paid admissions to the fair
yesterday wero 277,878.

Italians and Spaniards joined in yester-
day nt tho fair and In the city in honoring
Christopher Columbus, tho discoverer of
tho new world. After a parade down town
the Italian nnd Spanish societies and fair
officials came to tho grounds by boat and
rail. The commissioners from tho two
countries extended a welcome to the vis-
iting societies on the Casino pier, after
which nil fell In line and marched to the
staff statue of Columbus, which stands nt
the east entrance of the Administration
building. Brief .speeches wore made by
Director ueneral Davis, Marquis Ungaro,
tho Italian commissioner general; Slgnor
Dupuy do Lome, tho Spanish minister;
Mayor Harrison nnd others. The statuo
was then decorated with wreaths of laurel.

The rccoption nnd tableaux given in the
Woman's building nt night, from nsociety
point of view, has not been excelled by
anything heretofore given at the fair.
Chicago society and many distinguished
foreign men and women lent grace to tho
beauty nnd color to the exquisite pictures.
Seven tableaux presented chupters In tho
life of Columbus, Chicago's society men
nnd women and distinguished Italians as-

suming the characters In the tableaux.

Fears or tin Imltitn Outbreak.
Chicago, Oct. 13. There is said to be a

strong possibility of another Indian out-
break in Pino Hidgo section. The Iligfoot
band, which Colonol Forsythe seriously
crippled some tlme ngo, recently marched
400 strong, including 150 fighting buck?,
from tho Standing Hock agency to Pine
Ridge, where they declared they would re
main if they had to light. Indian police
and cavalry have been dispatched to escort
the Higfoot' Indians back to Standing
Hock. This may precipitate trouble.

Mn. Fitrgernld Committed.
New York. Oct. 13. Coroner Schultz

held the inquest in the caso of Mrs. Carrio
Pearsall, who was shot and killed at her
home on Oct. 3 by Mrs. Catherine Fitzger-
ald. Tho jury returned a verdict that the
deceased camo to her death from a pistol
shot wound nt the hands of Mrs. Fitzger
ald, nnd the prisoner was committed to tho
Tombs without ball to await the action of
the grand jury.

Vnfnl llpl.lnl Tnnr 11 tl,M fllntl.l.
ROME, Oct. 13. The neronaut Chnrbon- -

not, who was matrled three days ago, set
out with his bride and two friends to go in
a balloon over the Alps to Frnuce. Yester-
day the balloon struck a glacier in the
Italian Alps. The'car was smashed and
all the travelers were thrown out. Char-bonn-

was killed Instantly and his wlfo
and friends severely injured.

Annri-bli- Scaro In Xeres.
MADRID, Oct. 13. There is a renewal of

tho anarchist panic in Xeres. It was
rumored that the anarchists were aboutto
storm tho town with dynamite. Shops
were closed, and many wealthy families
left for the country. The police arrested
many anarchists, hut found no evidence

'

of n plot.

To Continue th Pitlr Longer
ClHCAGO.Oft. 13. The special committee

recently appointed to consider the question
of keeping the fair open after ttils month
has praotioaliy decided In favor of doing
so as long as the weather will permit and
as long as the people come hi sufficient
numbers to make It prontabls.

A GantlfiiuHit Jooky Killed.
Richmond, Oct. 13. Mr. Hugh A.

"Walker, of Faimville, Va., who w
thrown by Dr. W. A. Anderson's Duke
of Wellington in the gentleman's running
raoe on Wednesday at the state fair, died
yesterday afternoon. He never regained

ofioiousnes

It Out Golds, Oeuf hi, Sort Thrott, Droop. laSa-su- ,

Whoopilf Cough, Bronchitis 4 ilttM.
A OMUla cure for OoMiuution ia 4M Ur.,
wt a ovo rollof in sdvsBMl
You will U tiMUMt tSmitSUr ukUs tho

silt doM. Bold by dulort evOfTWBtro. ltf
betUee (0 cento anl $1.00.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIUK TABt.B IN UriOI AUO. 7, 18(3.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week dsye,

S.10, B.I8, 7.20, a.m., 12.20, 8.00, 5.55 p.m. Suniis
2.10, 7.48 a, m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.20 a. m., lt.28, 2.(0 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, wock days,
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, s. m., 12.20, 2.50, 6.66 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m

For Ilsrrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 s, in.,
2.50, . P. m.

For Aflentown, week days, 7.20 s, m., 12.26,
2.50 p, m.

For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.10, 7.20, s. m
12.26, 2.50, 5.56 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30
p. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 5.25, 7.10, a. m., 12,20, 1.0), 6.(5 p. m. Sun-
day, 2,10, 7.48 o. m., 4.SB p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 1 00 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m., 2.60 p. m.

For Wtlliamsport. Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.26, 7.20, 11. r0 a. m., 1,85, 7.00 pa.
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.(5, 5.26,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.26, 1.36, S.W, 5.6S, 7 W, 9.JS
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.26, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.1 0 p. m.

For Ulrardvllle, ( Ilappahannock Station),
week days, 2.10, 3 26, 6.25, 7.20, 11.S0 a. m.
12.26,1.35, 2.50, 5.56, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Sunday, 2.10,
S.25,.7.48 a. m., 3.06, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 8.25,
C.25, 7.20, 11. ft) a. m 1.86, 7.00, 8.36 p, m. Sun
day, 8.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

TIIAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH l
Leave New York via Phlladelpnia, week t ys,

8.00 a. m 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun
day, 6.00 p. m., 18.15'nlght.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leavo Philadelphln.Markot Street Station,
week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 n. m.. and 4.00,
6.00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m., 11.30
p. m.

Leavo Heading, week days, Li."., 7.10, 10.06, 11.50
i. m 6.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m.,2.05p. m.

Leave Tarcaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 s,
m., 1.21,7.16, 8.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.48 a. m.,
2.50 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, 9.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
a. m., 3.20 n. m.

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week ds ys, 2.40, 4.00,
6.30,9.86,10. 40,lI.68a.m.,lZ55,2.06,6.20,6.!!6,7.67,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.

Leave Ulrardvllle, (Ilappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 8.41 10.46 a.m., 12.05,
2.12, 1.01, .20, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.33, a. m., 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 8.35, 12.00
a. m 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
II. A O. It. It., through trains leave Olrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (1'. A It, II. R.) at
8 50,8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.66, 6.42. 7.10 p. m. Sunday
8 60,8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 6.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chostnut street wharf

and South street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,

(Saturdays, 130) 2 00, 3 CP, 4 00. 4 30, 5 15 p m.
Excursion 7 00 am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
4 30, 6 45 p m.

Sundays Express, 7 30, 8 00, 830, 9 00, 10 00 a
m nnd 4 30 pm. Accommodation, 8 00 a m and
4 45 p m.

Keturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only, 0 15) 7 UO, 7 35, 8 30 a m and 3 15,
4 00, 5 to, 7 30, 0 30 p m. Accommodation, 560,
8 10 a m nnd 4 30 pm. Excursion, from foot ot
Mississippi Avenue only, fl OC p m.

Wunaayb Express, 330, 4 00, 500, 6 00, 0 30,
7 CO, 7 30, 8 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m and 6 05 pm.

C. U. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass, Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah tor

Pcnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauoua,

Allcntown, Bethlehem, Enston, Philadelphia
hazleton. wcatherly, Quakako Junction, Del
auo and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.26, 8.08 a m.
12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. m.

For New York, 0.C4, 7.26 a. m., 12.43, 2.57
4.22 p. m.

For Hnzleton, Wllkes-Earro- , White Haven
Plttston, Laceyvllle, Townndo, Sayre, Waverly,
and Elmira, 6.U4, 8.08 a. m'., 2.67, 8.U8 p. m. .

l'or. i.ocnester, uunaio, ningara fans ana
the west, 0.01, 9.08 a, m. 12.43 and 8.08 p. m.

For Dclvldere, Delawaro Water Uap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 4.22 p. m.

For Lambertville and Trenton, S.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.01, 9.08 a. m 2.67, 8 08 p. m.
For Ithaca and Ueneva 6.01, 9.08 a. m. 8.0

p. m
For Auburn 9.08 a. m, 8.08 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, LovlstonnndlJeaverMeadow,

7.26, n. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Audcnrled, Uazleton, Stockton ana Lum

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, a. in., 12.43, 2.67,
422, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.08, a. m 2 44,.67
8.08 p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drltton una x reeland
6.04. 7.28. 9.08. a. m.. 12.43. 257. 5.27 b. rr.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.62,
7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.16
p.m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Caimel and
Shamokln, 8.42, 10.1.0 a. in., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy oity and
Delano, 6.04, 7.26, 8.08, 11.05 a m 12.43, 2.57,4.22,
6 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.55. 11,45 a. m..
1.55, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.26,
9.08, 11.05 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah. 6.00, 7,15,
9.05, 10.1., 11.18 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7,15,
p.m.

Lea Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.26, 9,08,
t. m .43, 267, 4.22, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23
11.00 a. m., 12.15, 2.t5, 5.30, 7.25, 7.5S p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost

For Yateavllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,
Delano, Hazleton, lllack Creek Junction, Pcnn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
iietnienem, uaston ana new xotit, o.iu s in.
12 80, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.56 n. m.
For Yateavllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

iieiano, e.iu, n.30 a. m., iz.su, z.ao, i.iu o.vi p. m.
i.eave uazieton lor snenanaoan, B.w, 11

a. m.. l.uo. D.au d. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.40,

M .&. H.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

s.rr..i.i, b.ibp. m.
A, W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Q. P. A.,

South Uethlchem Pa.
R. H WILBUR, Oenl. Hupt. Eastern Dlv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

SEPTEMUUK 12th, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
UUIV iur )VU(KUU s. uiiuwhiu, ffinukinii.,i,an
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown. PlioBnlxvilla. Nnrrlatawn and Phil
adelphia (Broad street station) at 6:00 asd 11:45
a. m. ana 4:10 p. m. ua ween uayo. jwz
vlue and Intermediate stations 9: 10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frnokvllle, New

anas:wp. m. ror uamDurg, neaaing,
town, Phoenlivllle, Norrlatown, Philadelphui
at 0:00, 9:40 a. 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave fracuvuie lor nnennnooau i
a. m. ana i:n. o:ot. 7: ana lutino. m.

Hundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.
i.ft&ve aiuiviiie iur auenuauuuu at iu id.

11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundays
it 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 D. m.

Leave rnuaaeipnia (iirosa sireei smuoc; lor
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 86 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leavo
at 6 su a m. r or roitsvuie, v a m.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 320, 406, 450, 615, 660, 733, 820, 9 60, 1100
11 16. a m. 12 00 noon. 12 44 u. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 00 and 4 60 p in. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 so, a 20, 4 uu, & uu, 0 uu, 0 bu, 7 18, B 12,
10 00 p m, 12 01 night Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 60,
6 15, 8 12,9 60, 11 03 11 35, a m, 12 41,140,2 80,4 00
(limited 4 50) 5 20. 620, 060. 7 18 and 8 12pm and
2 01 nlrht.
For Sea Girt, Long Uranch ana Intermediate

stations, sou, hi, lira am, ana 8 so, 41x1
n m weekdavs and a 00 D m. Sucdavs 8 25 a m

For Ualtlmore and Washington 3 50, 7 20
8 31,8 10,10 20, 11 18 am, (12 25 limited dining
car,) 1 80, 8 40, 4 41, (5 10 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dicing Car), 617,
0 no, 7 u p. m., 12 is nigm ween uays. Bun-lays-,

8 60, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a m.. 12 10. 4 41, 0 55,
7 411 n m. and 12 OS nleht

For Richmond, 7 00 a m. 12 10 p m, 12 03 night
dally, and 1 30 p. m. week days.

Trains will leavo Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
unu the West every day at 12 26, 1 20 and 3 10
a m anu a , a , (D au nmiieai aaa imp u
V 10 tor Altoons at 8 18 am and 5 08 p m every
2.y. For Pittsburg and Altoons st 1120 & m
every aaj.

L twiuu win leave ouuuury iur iiuunwn,itittmilr, Cunandalgua, Rooaester, Buflalo and
Nlsgsra Falls at204, 6 18 a m,snd 1 36 p m week
dais. For Elmira at 6 14 p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate polota ot 611 j m aury.
For Look Haven at 6 13 and 9 U m dally, I K
o.i,d iMnn wuii d& For Kenovo at i 18 1
m, 1 St and 6 Hj m week days, and 5 18 m en
Baaoaysoaiy. jp orasneat a 10 uu, 1 w y
wsskdsva.
B. M. PllKVOBT, J. R. WOOD.

Qen'l Msnsgerl Oea'lPass'c'r All

First National Banlj

THEATRE BUILDING

Blicniuiclonli, Pcnria,

CAPITAL,- -

Vf. LKISENIUNO, President,
P. J, FERGUSON, Vice Prealds)

It. LEIHENIUNQ, Cashier.
S, W. YOST, Assistant Casntit)

Open Daily From 9 to

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Sayings Deposi

"MEN
Easily. Quickly,

Permanently tietloreti
'weakness,

nervousness!
debility, j
and all the train of cvlr
1 rom early errors or latd
excenHes. the results 01
overwork, sleknootlworry, etc. Full strength'
development and ton'
given 10 every organ anl
portion of the body
simple, naturalmethoit,
Immcdlatelmprovemert
Keen. Failure fmpoBxlble
2.IXO references. Bool?
explanation nnd proolJ
mailed (sealed) free. I

ERIE MEDICAL C(7

BUFFALO, N. Y,

ABRAfil KEEBNER GO

PORT CARBON, PA..

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Description.

Flags Badges, Caps, Regalias, &

fFINEST HOODS-LOW- EST PRICESVW

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicit

J. 3. HOBENSAOK'S

MMIeal Offlcw, 205 N.RSrOKD fit., PMbiVa. X
,

Are the oldwt In Amerlcft for tl treat raciit of;
flpeclul IiHoanco & YoEtilifuI Krxttrf

varicocele, Iiydrorole, Ilupturo, I ist Manhoo

TminlrAtlons sacrmly rriiflilontUI. Hi'ini btamp f

allKiUi MHHU iiuinaj H t, ii, hj.i, ,u,.gi.u
LH Alt uay Satuida-- . fe'inaava 10 to J'.' A M t

THE! BICTOTJ,
Everything modeled after

recn's Cafe, Philadelphia.

a. main St., Bhenandoalu
The leading place In town. ,

Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything now, clean

4 and fresh. The llnestllneof
Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, 4c, foreign and do
mestlc. Free lunch served
each evening. Ulg schooners
of fresh,IJeer,Porter,Ale,4c.

tPPOSITE : THE : THEATR
'

v nOTTOHRTlTY. Prnn.

JOHN G0SLETJ
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GROCERIES
Truck and Vegetables,

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oyste

In season. Orders left at the store
will recolvo prompt attention

FEED. KBITHAl'
104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BARER AND CONFECTIONS

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notl'

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURAN

(Mann's old stand)

zo4 Soulli Main Street.
ITlneet wines, whiskeys and cigars always

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on W

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, lie and

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURAf
, (Christ, llosaler's old stand.)

M alu and Coal Bts rJlienaudo
Best beer, ale and porter on tan. .Ihe fl'

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool roon
tacjiea.

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are tometimes a bore, but when the I
pie are told twice that at Hallftghv
Cheap Cash Btore they can buy Flour j
Tea at lower rates than anywhere In.
town, they aro glsdto test the truf
the oft repeated story. Full line of
carles, Butter and Eggs, Potatoes, C

lruek, Hay and Straw.

SUei's Cheap Ca ia:

(wWilsilMkj UKiJi DiMKiC aM

,HMUtns. WMWisvusifi fsj sail asi a obb


